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GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY, APRIL 1917

Your WILL or the Courts
Do you know that when person dies without leaving Will and naming executor, that the court appoints

someone administrator the estate?
Do you feel that an administrator whom the court would-appoin- t would be whom you would have selected 4

yourself you made Will during your lifetime?
This company has during nineteen experience gained reputation for itself throughout the Territory

for competent economical manner handling estates. Correspondence invited.
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THE GARDEN ISLAND PUBLISHING CO, LTD.

Up-To-Da- te Printers, Bookbinders Publishers of

THE GARDEN ISLAND
Weekly Newspaper Issued Tuesdays.

Entered the Postoffice Li hue, Hawaii, Second-clas- s Matter.

Subscription Per
Six Months, 1.50
Three Months 1.00

Subscriptions Payable Advance.

Space Advertising Annual Contracts. 75 cents per
Inch per Month.
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Prepared to their against the
is declared by America against Germany, and

the Mexican truce. fact
was reported here by Marguia. All along the

guarded by American troops prepared for any
act on of the two Mexican

El It is reported here are at in
and sending Mexicans the over the

line. Reports that the nast two
Mexicans into the returned to

the
in Mesopotamia arc advance.

say that the in
in the San Quentin were Germany
the they was

against anv of war Ger-man- v,

thousands of women militants and members of societies
swarmed into the grounds.

London Emperor Wilhelin and von Bethman Holhveg were de-

nounced at meeting of the held in the
Skabeloff in speaking of the proposal

by the greetings of
the be answered the bayonet. this

was by the
members

desperate fighting all day and
the the of the of and

and in the San Quintin district,
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Spring Brings Blossoms

in many years have
mango trees been profusely cov-

ered with blosson as this season;
trees that have seen are

huge of
all alive with

the and my-

riads of busy
coffee s have also been

phenominally white
with a wealth that lay
along the like a fresh fall
of snow. resplendent
were some fine tall trees
at Grove Farm.

We trust that of
means a .similar profusion

cake with nine candles was planed
in the center the by T. C.
McDonald, the host who
arranged party honor his
little friend. Eleven friends of Miss
Carter were invited participate
lite Many

ti liennfj.
fully locket which was!
presented Mr. McDonald was
wived by Miss Curler, j

Afternoon

Juarez launch armies United States
when war Villa Car-ranz- a,

party leaders have negotiated a This
General lines border art-bein-

closely which are
part
Paso that German agents word

Mexico are into Uuited States in-

ternational show during weeks 12,742
more crossed Uuited States than their
native country.

Petrograd Capturing towns and many prinsouers, Russian
army operating a steady

Berlin Official reports British losses their recent
gains West region
admits retieat which claim under orders,

New York Protesting against

capital

a workmeus council Duma' at
Petrograd. Deputy peace offer-
ed Germany said. "Our answer to hyporcritieal

Kaiser will with Following state-
ment there enthusiastic demonstration against Germany

London In which lasted night,
British report capture towns Atilly Villecholes

Croisslles, Lonatte Doinies West
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RECEIVES SENTENCE

(iray haired and bent over with
years of toil, Bernard Hrenier, seven-

ty years old, may perhaps spend
the lest of his life behind prison
bars, a victim of King Alcohol's
ruinous clutch.

Bernard Bremer who is a retired
employe of the Lihue Sugar Com-

pany fatally wounded Antone Bush
in a drunken brawl in the hitter's
home in Lihue last November. He
pleaded guilty to manslaughter in
Judge Dickey's court Monday and
was to serve not less than
nine months and not more than
five years imprisonment for his
crime. ,

His son, Antone Bremer, who ac-

companied his father on the-- night
when the latter assaulted Busch,
plead guilty to assault and battery
as an accessory in the case and was
given a suspended sentence of thir-
teen months.

The trquble between the two
elderly men lead up to a feud, it is
said, because one of Bremer's sons
married "Mr. Buseh's daughter.
During the trial and in all testi-

mony given in the case, Bernard
Bremer steadfastly held to the claim
that his son did not have anything
to do with the actual assault upon
Busch.

Testimony showed that Bremer
had been drinking heavily and in a
lit of rage during which all of his
mental faculties were in the grasp
of booze, he and his son went to
the home of Busch who lived near
the Lihue mill.

Busch who is sixty years old was
also drunk when the pair entered
his cottage. The booze stimulated
his nerves so that at the request of
Bremer, it is alleged, the men de-

cided to tight out their fued.
Bremer was armed with a club

and in the fight struck Busch over
the head knocking him unconscious,
He died of concussion of the brain
follauing the ssault.

Children Conduct

Bookbinding Exhibit

Samples of the progress of the
bookbinding class of the Kauai
High and Grammar School are
shown in a display of various books
which have been bound by the
pupils and are now on exhibition at
the Lihue store.

This is the first time that book-
binding classes have been organiz-e-

in Kauai schools, Under the
tutorage of Miss Marjorie Wood
the children have become very apt
in arranging and binding hooks
and photograph albums.

One of the features of the exhi-
bition is the daintiness of cover
designs. Where cloth covers were
used, the children showed good
taste in picking modest colors and
arranging corners and borders of a
contrasting shade Volumes of cer-
tain magazines have been bound in
cloth with a color resembling leath-
er, One example shows to what
advantage a shoe lace can be ns d
as nu attractive binding string.

mpany, Limited

MURDERER PLEADS

TO MANSLAUGHTER

Charged with murder in the first
degree, Fransisco Ifenriqucssa Fili-

pino, plead guilty of manslaughter
in the first degree in the circuit
court, yesterday and was sentenced
from ten to twenty years imprison-
ment at hard labor by .ludge L. A.
Dickey.

Ucnriques shot and killed a Fili-

pino named Dinico and wounded
another named Agalon in Iianape-pe- ,

November 115, l!)l(i. Accord-
ing to the statement given to Sheriff
William Henry Bice, Ucnriques ac-

cused Dinicio and A gat on of per-

suading his wife to leave him and
sent her to Honolulu.

When he learned that she had
left, he approached the two men
and demanded to know of his wife's
whereabouts. Agaton, threatened
him, so he claims, and he went to
a store in llanapope, bought a re-

volver and returned to Dinicio's
room and shot him . while he was
standing in front of a mirror.

After tiring two shots at Dinicio
he turned the revolver on Agaton
ami shot the latter. Agaton recov-
ered from his wounds. The prison-
er will be sent to Honolulu Satur-
day.

pilot car

(Continued from page 1.)
and facts concerning the scenic
beauties or' the various places.

When the information has been
gathered, the Kauai division of
publicity will reveal to the ma'a-hin- i.

visiting tourist and also to
many on the Island who have not
visited the many scenic points, the
wondrous nooks and vast scenic
displays seen on land, ii: canyons,
caves or in a glimpse of the pic-

turesque coast lines.
KUKUIOLONO PARK LAUDED

Sunday morning the party vi-

sited Lawai beach and In the after-
noon as the guests of Walter Mc-Bryd- e,

visited his beautiful park
named Kukuiolouo which has been
wrought with the aid of nature by
the working out of ideas advanta
gous to the Island.

One who have never visited the
pirk, his first glimpse is as being
transplanted into another lmd,
fertile in sciiiic wonders awe in-

spiring in the marvelous symmetry
of flowered designs and woonder-ousl- y

instructive is the lovtr of
various species of trees and flowers.

When the visitor stop to realize
that one man has worked all these
wonders from his own private fund
for the benefit ot the public, it puts
gi eater emphasu on the hugeness
of the task which has been acom-plish- et

by Mr, McBryde
Speaking of the trip of the pilot

car Mr. Kilcline said: ''The little
advertising to the world that these
points of interest and attraction
have renived has been one of the
most impressive fact gleaned uu

Safe Deposit Vaults

R. B. ANDERSON, Director
C. H. ATHERTON, Director

Dr. L. P. Sorensen

DENTIST
is now at Kapaa where he will remain until April Mth.

He will bo in Kilauea from April loth to May 1st.

Catch Catch Can- as - -

Wrestling Match
At Lihue Park , !

In Front of Grand Stand !

Saturday, April 7
At 7:30 p. m. I

EDOZAKURA
CHAMPION OF JAPANESE WRESTLING I

VS. j
YOUNG SANTEEL I

g CHAMPION OF SAN FRANCISCO j

TWO BIG PRELIMINARIES

I I

Admission .50 & $1.00

our trip. For there arc canyons
that lival Coloiado famous Grand
Canyon in color, beauty availbili-t- v

and grandeur if not in vastness.
"There are waterfalls and moun-

tain streams that equal those of
Yosemite and Yellowstone park.
And there are many other tourist
attraction native only to the Is-

lands that Kauai possesses in pro-

fusion. Therunjfrom Nawiliwili
to Waimea and beyond to the pre-
cipitous pali of the Island where
the mountain meets the sea the
pilot oaf has held its course onlv
to take the side routes to scenic
features,

"The trip is like a succession of
gigantic dioiamas, decipting field
and stream canyon and waterfall in
fact pictures after pictures of na-

ture's wonderful works arc unfold-
ed to view as the car rolls along

ISO AD (iU 11)15 IS VALUADLH

"One fcatuie of the trip will be
the road guide and map which we
have laid out on our travels. Show
ing the actual mileage by specdnie-tor- ,

every point of interest such as
turns, land marks, streams, houses
lying in between a stretch of travel,
have been recorded.

"When complied, the motorist,
will be able to travel from one end
of the Island to the other, and njr
the canyon roads by reading ,w
speeiloinotor lie will know just where1

outateaoi

lie is at on every mile of the road-
way.

"All turns which arc of the "S"
figure commonly termed "S" curves
by the motorist have been worked
out with instructions to drive slow
where the torain necessitates it.

"In substance, the pilot car trip
so far, has revealed natural beauties
on one side of the Island alone that
are beyond the dreams of the mali-hi- ni

or tourist.
This year has been the first that

travelers have made Kauai their
objective to any extent and through-
out the Elands, the realization is
glowing that this travel is a valua-
ble asset. Scores of tourist have
visited this Island this year and it
was only a few years back that the
records in the Waimea district show-
ed one louo tourist visitor for the
season whcil the average during the
immediate past is steadily climbing
in rapid proportion."

The car will start on an explora-
tion of the roads and scenic points
on the Ilanalei side today.

.

MO newspaper can succeed with. 1

out advertising, therefore we ?solicit the patronage of our readerstor those who by their advertising
help to make this paper possible.


